Does salivary protein(s) act an ovulation indicator for women? A hypothesis.
Ovulation is an important physiological process in human, and its effect may reflect in body fluids via secretion of biomolecules such as proteins, amino acids, antioxidants, antimicrobial peptides and so on. Recently, the non-invasive sampling approaches are used to diagnose disease status and access health condition of human. Saliva comprises various proteins which are secreted through salivary glands. The proteins present in the saliva may vary in their expression according to the hormonal level and physiological nature of the body which are said to be hormone receptors, stress proteins and antimicrobial peptides. Therefore, it is postulated that saliva can be used in the detection of ovulation time in human using specific protein(s) expression and which can be considered as a best non-invasive method. The identification of these proteins by adopting LC-MS/MS followed by Western blot analysis are possible to identify a promising biomarker for ovulation detection in human.